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Details of Visit:

Author: fannybanger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 May 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Near Central Shopping Area, MK

The Lady:

Tall, dyed black hair, good figure, small pert breasts (B-cup), nice arse.

The Story:

Anastasia was just back for the day - said she needed the money and would be making other one-
off appearances. Apparently she now has a job and a boy-friend (my age - the lucky bleeder!)- it
made me feel good that I was getting one over on him as well as enjoying the punt.
Started with some kissing - not a bad technique but not full on DFK. Then quickly on to OWO which
was very good. Then I returned the compliment and she seemed to enjoy me exploring her pussy
with a couple of fingers - my regular readers (there must be one or two out there!) will know that this
is something I really enjoy. Sex in mish was vigorous and prolonged - she can certainly take a good
pounding.
Anastasia encouraged me to slap her arse so I readily did so several times which made her giggle.
She has a really good figure and is talkative and I really enjoyed my time with her which was a full
half hour. Possibly having been off the game for a while her technique was a bit rusty but she is still
a quality punt for my money and I would see her again if she's ever back on the rota.
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